
HOOKS & BROWN.

Holiday Goods Bulletin.
We are now ready wilh a full n.ortmcnt of holiday goods ami

we advise the careful buyer to buy eirly while the auortinent is completr.

DOLLS,
China head dolli, 5c up.
Felt body " 23c tlj).
Kid body " 13c up.
Dressed " 25c up.

GAMES.
Alt the new 0111 nnil the best
of the old oiie.

Old Maid, Authors, and many others, 5c.
lirrand Hoy, Telegraph lloy, lUcycte Race

and many inner, go at 2 C
Merry War, 23 and 47c.
Naval War, 47c.
Conetle (new) 48c,

TOVS.
I.arKt onrtniint, l'rlces rlifht

Kire engines, 23, 48, oXc.
Hook and Ladder, 2J, 4M, gSc.
Surries, Delivery Wagons eti , 2,)
Kngine and train, JJ, 4S. y8t.
Hell toy. All prices.

TREE ORNAMENTS.
Our tret! oni.inrnU make uur
store 11 lovcr of beauty.

Glass bills, 2, 3, 4 and 5c; worth double.
Tinsel ornaments tc to 10c.
Paper niache animals. All prices
Garden Lamp, loc each, 3 for L'5C.

HOOKS. &
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STRUCT,

In 2, I, 3 and 5 Pound
Boxes For the Holiday

Trade.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

S South Main Street. Shenandoah. Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Canaries- -
A fine lot of stngerH received from Phila-
delphia All kinds. They will make
acceptnhle Christum Klft1.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and Rlobes. All kimU of pigeons. Y

bIso sell tulneiV miplii'ji and drilling

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 Kant Centre street, Shciiumlouh, l'n.

The Cheap Prices
We are churning for the IUt

(iBOCKUiKS to he had are tfiUnhitf popularity
daily. We believe In "live and let live. We
want the huer to have Home of the profits as
well as the seller.

DKV UOOIM, DOOTH ANI MI(JI,
OENT'H FUKNlSllIMiH.

Choice winter ntock. Good goods at the lowest
prluM,

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' SI.50 shoes at - S .99
" 2.50 shoes at - - 1.75

" 3.50 shoes.at - - . 2.15

Men's $1,25 shoes at - .90
" 2.00 shoes at - - - 1.25

" 3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

I E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT , PROP
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

lEIGEIL'S
TOVE
tore:

133 and 131 S. Alain Street.

Contains the largest as well as the
most reliable stock in town.
We have stoves, ranges and
heaters m carloads. We sell
only the best The Buck waiter
makes. They sell clieap, yes
cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in n nutshell
compares with the above announce
ment. We have an entirely new
line for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches.etc

123 and 131mm South Main Street.

1

BEST OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd 8THAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, lTW&treBt.

HOOKS BftOWN.

BOOKS.
I'aper ami linen books, jc up.
Hound book, good value, loc tip.
Large sise story book, 23c.
Prayer books and hymnals. All pricev.

rders booked now for select no o. on
the Sunday school lesson for iSgy, Jr.

SPECIAL.
A large size Oxford S. S Teachers llible at

$1.25. Wc will put name on cotcr in yilt
for 2jC extra.

Trumpet, 5c up.
Pin Trays, 10c up.
Apal Glass PulT Boxes, 25c.
Dressing Cases, 75c up.
Christmas Cards ami llooklets.
Collar and Cuff IJoxes.
Photo Medallions, 50c up.
Yards of Roies, etc., 50c up.
Drums, 13, 4S, 73, ySc.
Framed pictures, 35c.
Hobby Horses, 65c up.
blackboards 4SC im.

Goods Purchased Now Kept Until
Wanted. No Trouble to Show Goods.

BROWN,
SHENANDOAH. I'ENNA.

WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

THE MISSES JONES,
or vm. i'i:N,

Will, 011 WecemLer 10th. ope, new ,ro
at I he

COR. flAIN and LLOYD STS.,
Slicnnmloalj, l'n.,

Kor the sale of wax and cut IIowiti of nil
designs of the latct style nt short notice 11111I

reasonable prices. Also work of nil
kinds nml fhney work. We Invite your patron- -

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes nt the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

DAVISON'S
Holiday

Announcement.
Our holiday stock now occupies

every available space in our three
large store rooms. That wecan now
fulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. We have
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, iardinier stands, bric- -

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-
tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry table covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one 111 mahogany frame Dohsh
finish. Turkish suits covered in
silk damask, silk brocatelle, bouil- -

hon and silk French are a tempta-
tion to the buyer. A big line of
couches and lounges in every con-
ceivable make. In odd pieces of
fancy furniture we cannot be ex-
celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs iu large
vuueues. uur line 01 ueu room
suits are cheap with many to select
irom. Also sideboards and exten-
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition

In the storeroom, No no North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth
a visit to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY FURNITURE , AND . STOVE , STORE,

1 North Main St.

( EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Again remodeled. 1'rlvnte. parties can bo cnter-t- al

ril 111 our private, bootlm. Untiinr lmr
attache.! l'ree lunch srrviul evry vteiiliig,
Noiib tint the bet of wines, liquors nml viirur
noiu. mop 111 wnilo you are waiting tor ittrolley cur.

HOOD'S I'lI.Lb cure Wvop iiuT
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
A nlenji-- nt laxatlvn. AH Driicalut

Morgan's Fancy

l'l l'AWIJWMW'tw

Ohe J&ealth
Arm

oftke air
is indicated by its condition. When
flic natural secretions decrease tvhen
the hair becomes dry, splits at the
ends andcomes out in combing; tvhen
the gloss disappears and the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the ill health of
the hair is indicated. Thesucccssof
AYER'S HAIR 'VIGOR is due to
the fact that it restores the ng

organs to their natural vigor.
It encourages and promotes the secre-
tions of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or faded hair regains its original

. color, new groioth
( ) begins, and lost us- -

t 3?u '5 reslore"'
l nave uscuvm

for fifteen years. ItcntnesBp t ho linlrtokeep its natural
C"lor and Is a posltlvecure
for baldness." T. It.
WEYANT, Weyant, Pa.

IteKotiitlotm ol Condolence.
At a regular nivctitiK of Henry Horucastle

Camp No. 11), Sons of Veterans, he'd on this
date, the following prcamhle and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Wiieiikah, It has pleased God, iu His wis-
dom and goodness, to again send the angel of
death among us to call to his eternal rest our
late lamented brother. Sampson Gradwell;
theiofore, be it

Resolved, That wo uncomplainingly ac-
cept the dispositions of God's will and extend
our heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved wife
and family, and commend them for consola-
tion to Him who can remove all sorrow.

liesolvcd, That the charter of this Camp
he draped for a period of thirty days; that
these resolutions he spread upon the minutes
of this session, and published in the town
papers.

M. F. Mai.ky,
Chaw, h. Fowi.cn,
Frank B. Williams,

Committee.
Shenandoah, Dec. 8, 1S93.

"Xeirlected colds make fat graveyards."
Or. Wood's Norway l'iue Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

Deeds Itecortletl.
The following deeds were filed for record :

Keubcn V. Kecferaud wife to Simon Schrope,
premises in Tinegrove township; Frank L.
Cooch ct al to Mahlon II. lioyer et al.
premises in l'inegrovo township; Erncmus
ilotitz and wifo to Klmer I. Hatid, premises
in Johnstown, 1'ortcr township.

Dr. HiiII'k Cough Syrup cures croup.
It has saved the life of many a child.
Mothers, keep this medicine always ii hand ;

it will savo you many restless moments.
I'rice !25o.'

(mi- - -- Hiirlii'iN IN oli'd Hums.
I'ntsliiirs, T)ec. 9. Yesterday the

count of the second hallot for officers
of the Window Olass Workers' associa-
tion was Mulshed. It resulted as fol-

lows: For President, Fimon Burns,
I.. C. Oetslnger. 1,711: A. K. Kline,

V.12. Hums' majority, !i7. Another
vote will be required to elect an as-
sistant secretary.

Di-nt- oftlio Oldest Cntliollo I'rloit.
.Milford, Mass., Dee. 9. Father Pat-

rick Cuddehy, the oldest Catholic
clerKymon in years, as well as In ser-
vice in the United States, died yester-
day of old age. He was one month
under 90'ears of ajri,

FOR SALE.
A valuable business property

having modern improvements. Centrally
located. Valuable to one wanting a perman-

ent business place and a home. Apply to

M. M. IiUUKF., Attorney,
Kagan Building.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.
Whenever an eye finds relief in a shaded or
colored glass, something is going wrong with
the interior of that eye that needs attention.
If it were not so the light would not irritate.
Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be given after a
thorough and intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them,

. , . None If You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street,
POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U Morrls Hcckman, Prop

la now ohen. Katlnc bar attached
Free lunch morning nnd evening. Choicest of
wines, binnules, cigars ami beers.

VAL. BBYRANT, flgr.

Bazar, 23 North Main St.

Call and See the Most Beautiful and Cheapest Stock,

r

HMtbln VrAjrody fYt n Cltttroh.
Missouri City, Mn Dee. 9. What will

undoubtedly prove to be a double mur-
der was committed last night in a
country church two miles out from
this city. Miss Delia Clovenger was
shot down, mortally wounded, and her
escort to the meeting house, George
Allen, was InRtantly killed. The mur-
derer wns Krnest Clovenger, a cousin
to the young womnn. The tragedy oc-

curred Immediately after the congre-
gation had been dismissed, as the wor-
shipers were leaving the church.
Young Allen and Miss Clevenger were
walking out togetl- - r, when Ernest
slipped up behind them and fired the
fatal shots. Allen was killed Instantly
and Miss Clevenger may die. The mur-
derer escaped. Jealousy was the cause.

Tim II0111N111011 Must Pay.
Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 9. The decision

of the district court In declaring the
bondsmen of Joseph S,
Hartley not liable for his shortage was
reversed In an opinion rendered yes-
terday by Uie supreme court. The
amount directly Involved Is $201,000,
which sum Hartley took from a state
depository hank, for which he was con-
victed of embezzlement and sentenced
to the penitentiary, where he now ,1s.
indirectly the decision affects Hartley's
whole shortage of nearly $700,000, and
which it now seems probable the bonds-
men will have to pay.

(iullty hover Sontoiieeil to Dentil.
London, Dec. 9. Considerable public

feeling has been aroused over the case
of Lieutenant Work, of the Koyal ar-
tillery, who ,vas yesterday sentenced
to death on a charge of murdering Jane
Yates, a girl of good family, by con-
spiring with her to procure an abor-
tion. The evidence tended to show that
the girl was solely responsible. She
made a statement before she died

Work, who declares that he
did all he could to dissuade her from
my Illegal act. There was a dramatic
scene at the close of the trial when he
protested his Innocence.

Mnnuol Sales over G, 000,000 Boxes

FOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In the Stomach,
Glddlne33, Fulness after meals, Ilcad-ach-

Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appotlto, Costlvoness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Droams and all
Nervous and Trombllur Sonsatlous.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufforer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
III.IXII AM'H P1I.I.S. taken as direct-cd-,

vil quickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nml cure Mclc Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHtLOREN

Boccham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And have the
LARCEST SALE

Of any Patent .Medicine lntlie. World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HAlUiAIN in Shenandoah, ISat Centra
rcul estate. Easy terms of payment,

monthly, qua terly or 1,000 in
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant atarid,
small store or dwelling. Security Itulklin and
Having Union, Hcranton, Pa

CD. Second-han- tables, suitable for
school desks, nnist be cheat). Address.

Iu C. McC'anu, Mahanoy City, l'a. l!M)-2- t

ESTItAYKI). From tho premises of August
Kast Oak tfrect, on the nth lust.,

a red cow with a whito face and white marks
about the body. Kinder will please nturn her to
tho owner nnd receive a reward.

FOIt SAIJ2. Several very valuable and
vacant lots: also Hcveral house.

which will be sold singly or in blocks Kor
lurtner information apply to .s, A. Heihlall,
jamanua. ra.

)UOKITAHLR HOMI2 WOKK.-- A few men
i ir wiiim-- in every iowii to inaKC novelties
for us at their homes; day or evening; JWtoSlrt

i u iiik i" iiuiu uevoieu to me
work; no canvassing or experience required:
steady employment ; nlalu Instructions and

"' i" iiuuiu ii uppiicauou.
Hrazllian Mfg. Co., N. Y. City.

jUliMO SAIdC The plant of the Shenandoah
Manufacturing Com nun v. nf tl...

three-stor- building and ground, and nil themachinery contained therein. idtimtH nt. tho
corner of Kmcrick and Coal Htrcets. Shenan- -

oali, will offer at public sale, on the premises,
i the 15th day of I)ccemler. IK'JH. at lii i in

Terms of sale made known on day of sale. 6-

aOIt KENT. Dwelling house, with nil
P venlcnces. with irood location, for ri,t
Apply at this ofllce. jf
"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-1- 1

ply to S. O. M. llollopeter, . attorney.
Hhenundoah. tf

iffi
MARKET.

19 W. OAK STREET.

ftUCHANAN
THE JEWELER,

1 1C S. Main St.,
Is making a specialty in holiday--

gifts of

Ladies' and Gent's
Gold and Silver

Watches.- -

They are worth inspecting and
may be of great money-havin- g

value to the .buyer. .

TUB WISATHEf!,

The fotecRSt for Saturday: Partly cloudy,
cold wcatlior anil brisk northerly to north,
easterly winds will ptcvatl, followed by
snow, with tho northerly advance of a
dangerous cyclone along tho coasts.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank 1'. Krclsclier, of Olrardvlllo, wac n
visitor to town last ovcuing.

School Director John II. Martin went to
Siinhury yesterday afternoon to visit his
m rents.

Mrs. Philip Mador, and Mrs. James Major
and son, James, Jr.. visited Mends at Maha-

noy City yesterday.
John Koons, of Krackvlllo, was n pleasant

business visitor to town
Michael Foley, ono of tho conductors on

tho I.nkesldo Klertrlc Hallway, Is otf duty on
account of an injury to ono of his eyes. An
operation may bo necessary.

Our Solillcrs llcooMiIim Accllinntoil.
Washington. Dpc. 9. A moat (iratlfy-In- R

Improvement in tho lioalth of the
troops stationed In Cuba and I'orto
Itleo Is exhibited by tho reports to the
war department from the commanding
olllcers. Thc long dally lists of the sick
und deceased soldiers have shrunken
and nre sometimes entirely mlsslns.
Even In the Philippines the conditions
have materially Improved.

Iloinci For Heroes oftlio Smiilli Wnr
Washington, Dec. 9. Senator Mitchell

Introduced a bill yesterday amending
tho existing law In regard to volunteer
soldiers' homes so as to admit volun-
teers who were disabled by tho war
with Spain. The law at present only
makes provision for previous wars.
About 2.000 men nre affected by the
proposed amendment
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GOLDIN,

raj
Conway's 5

Has the
Our doll display simply grand, the
come all, the little it make them and carry you
days. have toys for the and every from
see you will save

A PENNY

CHILDREN'S

Keleri vnnr frnm nn.trwlntp slvlpd.

We the right goods here and large
variety irom the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00

Children's Coals, $7.50.
Fur Collarettes,

Our Mock dress goods equal, You
will find here assortment plain and
fancy fahrics foreign and domestic bar-
gain prices.

Our place lace curtains,
carpets, rugs, Look through

our line second floor and get prices.
Hutterick paper patterns, world,

sold

P. J. GAUGHAN,

Olobo (or

rheumatism!
TJTTTT? AT.flT .7

similar uompialnts,
iircparm una'r stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
rescrinea by eminent physlclansr

MH. RICHTER
biniinn "ii1

EXPELLER.
World rrnownCd fttirr..f

Binulno with Mark
Ail.Itlcl1tcr&Co.,CI5l,crlSU,,Acirlork.

31 highest awards.
13 Branch Hontes. Own
SJAWcu. rccomiucndul

Wasley, Main
Hacenbuch, Main
r.u. Kirnn, Main St.

Rhinnnrfnah

niCHTER'S
ANCHOR" STdSIAOIIAT.

I'mniilnlntM.

LflUIES'
INVI0ORATINU

TO THE

Drop card will

call your residence. Prompt

attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
House Block.

HE

for

for

1 Store,
Etc., this

Come
bring will

We one
us, money.

rnrmwif

select

IS A

market. prices

engines,
air engines,

the prettiest

tattaiiiiafmnesai

00 READ THIS!

Chr Goming I

Wc nre prepared to to our
customers a full of holi-
day groceries your Christinas
dinner.

OUR LIST

Citron, Prunes, Seeded
Raisins, Raisins, Cleaned
Currants, California Peaches,
California Canned Peaches, California

Pears, Cal Canned Pears,

prices astonishing and
the

They need no introduction.

B. A. Friedman,
Centre

doors

i-YE-S-i

can furnish Repairs It is
far to your stove

to buy one. If is
us be pleased with

work the

WM. R. PRATT, S. St

rW !

I just returned from the city where I to close the stock of a big wholesale
clothing house, consisting of Overcoats, without velvet collars,
black Overcoats, styles, boys. I closed large children's Astrakhan.
Reefers, sizes styles, the latest style short Overcoats the fellows.

I closed large of Vestee suits children I to inform
public I bought those goods at their former price I am going to them
at price. are looking good, fresh stylish Clothing or Overcoats
are just turned the factory, to buy one-hal- f price they are
worth, don't fail examine them before going at advertises

facts.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

and 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

&
largest assortment of

ones,

AND

10 at

$1.50

$1.50

has

headquarters
blanket?,

the

NORTH MAIN STREET.

rniio

Qlaasworks,

iiynnrplHiVNrnninrli

Ferguson

Have You
Oc.

we one,

for 2c.

have

best

IN
Largo 8 in. Jointed 23n China Cup & Saucer, worth 25c for 10c

LurKc 10 In. Jointed 4Sa Games, newr.t, worth 30c (or 23c
Large 21 In. Jointed S8c worth 50c for 23o

Kid DolU from Sic. up to 98c Dlack worth SOc for .23c
Dishes from 10c ....$2.00 Larue Disliei, worth 81.00 for.. lie

Express from 23c. up to ...8198 Largo Lamp, worth S24J0 for ....98u

We have the largest
Our range from 2C

from 3c. to 5.

be to any us to

our If not as we

25

in

in

in
and gilt

&c,

milk
bed room

engines, hot &c.
for tree trumpets,

guns
in and

nrices.

TO
C

Hue
for

Seedless
Dry

Dry

Our are
won

Three below

We for all
by old
than new your stove

let fix it. You will
the and

333

of

them

SHENANDOAH,

notice:
Christmas is Coming

LOUIS

LADIES'. MISSES'

COATS.

PAIN

Prop.

istmas

elsewhere,

Heard News?
10S North Main St.,

Shenandoah,
Toys, Games, Wagons, Fancy China, in county.
exceptional values cannot be

happy,
young presents

$16.00.

$15.00.

offer,

SAVED PENNY EARNED.

Doll
Dull
Doll Doll

upto

Notice.

paid person who

goods. will refuna
money and forfeit this reward. We sell

to
up to

line of in the
to 5c, and

we
lead on line. This year

is no to the rule.

and Our is
so is almost to

We ask you pay our
visit and we you

that we can beat the town in
nrsi class anu last but not least ou

At the very per than any in town. Our
is now ready. us a

to.

Main

housewife,

RA

BARGAINS TOYS.

misrepresent

represented

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

Street,

childhood
$10.00.

Ornaments
Ornaments

Shenandoah, Penna.

DOLLS, Everyone

opalware.
impossible

everything.

cheaper
holiday display Repairing promptly-attende-

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
South

the

pORTZ'S TOY HOUSE !

Our toy line year surpasses anything the town. do not
import, as unprincipled dealers advertise, but we do promise to

the very best and that be Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Chicago markets.

TKEF trimmings abundance ; latest
brick roofing papers,

stars, cotton,

l'atrol wagons, dray wagons,
suits, tables, chairs, stables, harps,

iron chemical hook and ladder
trucks, steam

Animals yards, drums,

Celluloid.. .
town

at catclilne

NOT
,

is

cater
with

READ ;

Lemon Peel,

fornia
Pigs, Dates, Nuts.

have with

21S W. St.
brick school house,

Stoves.
cheaper repair faithful

a
broken

price.

went
with blue

for

the
half sell

you

but

large

Pa.

beat.

Conches,
Hoards,

ltcniitltul
Wagons

Will finds

your

and

that
this

exception

china stock
large it

that house
a will convince beyond a
doubt variety, .

goons,

least dealer '

Give

129

Jardin

Come

Tinsel

mention

this We
some

give you latest can found
and York

tinsel,
wagons,

goods,

FAIL

and

back your

knows

Fancy

cent,

call.

toys
New

. price. You are welcome, even though you buy m
.1.1 1. r .1. , ., fuuiuhik. i.uus mr me mme com smn.

TUB MltOEMT TOV ANI1 VXKCY QOOIM HOUSB IN TOWN.

F. J. PORTZ, 21 North Main Street,

itflirn j-


